Several flight modes are thought to have evolved during the early evolution of birds. Here, we use a combination of computational modelling and morphofunctional analyses to infer the flight properties of the raven-sized, Early Cretaceous bird Sapeornis chaoyangensis-a likely candidate to have evolved soaring capabilities. Specifically, drawing information from (i) mechanical inferences of the deltopectoral crest of the humerus, (ii) wing shape (i.e. aspect ratio), (iii) estimations of power margin (i.e. difference between power required for flight and available power from muscles), (iv) gliding behaviour (i.e. forward speed and sinking speed), and (v) palaeobiological evidence, we conclude that S. chaoyangensis was a thermal soarer with an ecology similar to that of living South American screamers. Our results indicate that as early as 125 Ma, some birds evolved the morphological and aerodynamic requirements for soaring on continental thermals, a conclusion that highlights the degree of ecological, functional and behavioural diversity that resulted from the first major evolutionary radiation of birds.
Introduction
The flight modes of modern birds (Neornithes) reflect different adaptations to reduce the energetic costs of a highly demanding style of locomotion. Medium-sized to large birds have greater energetic demands than smaller birds because the available power from the muscles increases less quickly with body mass than the power required for flight [1] [2] [3] . Consequently, many large birds have either elongated wingspans (e.g. albatrosses; family Diomedeidae) or enlarged wing areas (¼lift surfaces) (e.g. vultures; family Accipitridae) that allow them to gain height through air currents (i.e. soaring) and to glide for long distances with much lower transit costs than flapping [3, 4] . This solution to save muscular work might have originated early in avian history, long before the origin of modern birds. In fact, the fossil record suggests that a variety of modern flight modes had already evolved by the Early Cretaceous [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , among stem avian lineages that lived more than 100 Ma.
Our knowledge of the diversity of birds in the Early Cretaceous has been greatly increased through numerous fossil discoveries from the celebrated Jehol Biota of northeastern China [14 -16] , which documents the earliest known evolutionary radiation of the group. This diverse avifauna is largely composed of small species (sparrow to pigeon-sized) that are unlikely candidates to have evolved soaring capabilities. An exceptionally large bird from the Jehol Biota is the basal pygostylian (short bony-tailed birds) Sapeornis chaoyangensis, which is known from numerous specimens dating from 125 to 120 Ma (figure 1). In spite of the morphology of S. chaoyangensis being well known [16 -25] , its flight performance has been minimally discussed with ambiguous interpretations. While some studies have suggested that this raven-sized bird was capable of soaring [7, 9, 17] , others have interpreted it as an ecological equivalent of landfowls (order Galliformes) [12] , which fly through short bursts of flapping [4, 26] . However, the specifics of the aerial properties of S. chaoyangensis have never been explored in detail.
In this paper, we combine novel morphofunctional analyses with the first computational models of the flight of S. chaoyangensis and provide a detailed assessment of the aerodynamic properties of this early bird. This information allows us to test previously proposed hypotheses of the flight modality of this extinct bird (i.e. soaring versus flapping flight) through a multi-pronged approach.
Results and discussion
Our morphofunctional analyses correlate the length of the deltopectoral crest (DPC) of the humerus with wing-beat frequency (see Dataset and multivariate estimations sections). In modern birds, the wing works as a lever in which the glenoid articulation is the fulcrum and the DPC is the input arm, moved by the action of the downstroke muscles (figure 2) [27, 28] . Lever theory predicts that for a given load, a short input arm moves the lever at a higher angular velocity than a longer input arm [29, 30] . This implies that for a given BM, a bird with a shorter DPC has mechanical advantages for flapping its wings at higher velocities-therefore, more frequently-over a bird with a longer DPC. Table 1 shows that primarily soaring birds have DPCs statistically longer than flapping birds for a given BM (figure 3a), while it shows no differences concerning the relative length of the lever arm (i.e. DPC length versus wingspan (B)). In other words, for a given BM and regardless of B, soaring birds have less mechanical advantage for wing-beat frequency than flapping birds. Therefore, the relationship between BM and the length of the DPC can be used to infer basic flight patterns (i.e. flapping versus soaring). In the case of S. chaoyangensis, the six specimens included in our study cluster with the modern sample of predominantly soaring birds (figure 3a and table 2), indicating that the long DPC of this early bird was less suited for sustained flapping flight.
We also explored the energetic efficiency of this bird under sustained flapping flight through computational models (see Aerodynamic models section). Two models using different calculations for the body drag coefficient (C Db ) of the largest specimen of S. chaoyangensis were performed to deal with this controversial parameter [3, 31, 32] . Regardless of C Db calculation, both models show that the maximum available power output from aerobic metabolism (P av ) is under the level of its minimal mechanical power required for sustained flight (P min ) (figure 3b and table 2). For example, P min values are 15.1 and 11.6 W, while P av value for this specimen (value proportional to its mass; see Material and methods section) is 11.1 W. This negative power margin (i.e. difference between P av and P min ) in the largest specimen highlights the aerobic inefficiency of fullgrown individuals for generating the mechanical power required for sustaining flapping flight. While these results do not indicate incapacity for flapping flight-similarly sized soaring birds (ravens and hawks among others) also have P min values that are higher than their P av (table 2)-they indicate that flapping flight would have been very costly for a large S. chaoyangensis. Together with the information provided by the morphology of the DPC, these calculations indicate that full-grown individuals of S. chaoyangensis would have had limitations for sustained flapping flight. These results are also congruent with other morphological similarities between S. chaoyangensis and modern soaring birds including the shape of the furcula [9] and the proportions of the forelimbs [7] . In all, this combined evidence provides support to the hypothesis that S. chaoyangensis was a soarer.
Modern soaring birds include dynamic soarers (e.g. albatrosses) that exploit air velocity gradients over sea waves and thermal soarers (e.g. vultures) that use ascending air currents mainly generated in continental areas [2, 3] . Such differences in flight behaviour are reflected in the morphology of the wing [33] [34] [35] : for a given wingspan, a dynamic soarer has narrower wings (high aspect ratios that reduce profile and induced drags) than the broad wings of a thermal soarer (large surfaces that increase lift). Our multivariate estimates indicate that S. chaoyangensis had aspect ratio values (5.8 -6.7) similar to those of thermal soarers (table 2) which have significantly lower aspect ratios than those of dynamic soarers (11.5 -18.7) (figure 4a and table 3)-it is worth noting that the multivariate estimate of DNHM-3078 (aspect ratio ¼ 6.4), a S. chaoyangensis specimen preserving its wing plumage (figure 1c), is similar to the value (6.7) measured from the reconstructed wing outline of this specimen (see Wing outline reconstruction section). Additionally, our computational model of gliding patterns shows an aerodynamic similarity between S. chaoyangensis and modern thermal soarers. The above-mentioned differences in the wing shape of dynamic and thermal soarers are also reflected in the relation between their forward speed and both their sinking velocity and lift-to-drag ratios during gliding. Curves plotting these relations (figure 4b,c) show an overlap between the values calculated for S. chaoyangensis and those corresponding to thermal soarers. For example, when the largest S. chaoyangensis in our sample reached its maximum liftto-drag ratio (12.6-13.0), its gliding forward velocity was 10.1-10.6 m s 21 and its sinking speed was 0.8 m s
21
; these values are remarkably close to those calculated for either the Red-Tailed Hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) or the Common Raven (Corvus corax) (table 2). These estimations show that the high-lift wings of S. chaoyangensis (figure 4a) would have enabled gliding at low speeds (figure 4b) with relatively low lift-to-drag ratios (figure 4c). Such a gliding strategy is similar to those of modern birds that soar using thermalsvultures and storks, among others-but it differs from the faster gliding speeds of dynamic soarers [3, 36, 37] . In sum, the inferred aspect ratio and gliding pattern of S. chaoyangensis (together with the previous results from DPC and power margin) provide evidence in support of its aerodynamic equivalence to modern thermal soarers.
Sedimentological and paleontological evidence from the Jehol Biota supports the presence of diverse continental habitats (e.g. lakes, forests, mountain slopes) under a climate of Table 1 . OLS single regressions analysing the relationship of the length of DPC (dpL) against both, body mass (BM) and wing span (B) in predominantly flapping and predominantly soaring birds. Slopes (b) and intercepts (a), and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals, were obtained by bootstrapping (2000 replicates). rsif.royalsocietypublishing.org J. R. Soc. Interface 14: 20170182 marked seasonality [15, 38] . Such environmental diversity suggests the likelihood of conditions suitable for the generation of thermals-rising columns of hot air circling around a vertical axis-particularly during summers. Like modern vultures, S. chaoyangensis could have used these ascending air currents to gain altitude with minimal effort for as long as its sinking speed remained lower than the air's upward velocity (commonly 2-5 m s 21 ) [3, 34] . Given that our estimations of its minimum sinking speed are 0.6-0.7 m s 21 (table 2) , S. chaoyangensis would have had no difficulty using thermals to ascend and gain potential energy for gliding to the next thermal (figure 5a). Its long pennaceous rectrices, preserved in some specimens [16, 39] , could have provided an additional advantage for using thermals because their potential fanning would have increased lift at low speeds as in modern raptors [40] . Inside a thermal, modern soarers climb in a circling pattern related to an ascending air velocity that is maximal at the centre and decreasing outwards (figure 5b; [34] ). The centripetal force resulting from such gliding pattern is balanced by the bird's ability to adjust its banking angle to its turning radius [41] . Our computational model predicts details of such flight behaviour in S. chaoyangensis. For example, these results suggest that when the largest specimen in our sample flew at its minimum sinking speed (0.7 m s These inferences indicate that the circling capabilities of S. chaoyangensis would have been very close to those of modern thermal soarers such as turkey vultures and ravens, and to a lesser degree, screamers (figure 5c). Exceptionally preserved fossils of S. chaoyangensis have revealed seeds and/or fruits in crops and other portions of its intestinal tract [16, 42] , and a pedal anatomy reflecting a significant grasping ability [16, 18, 43] . Sapeornis thus appears to occupy a unique ecological niche among stem birds: a soaring, herbivorous bird with perching abilities. Mitchell & Makovicky [12] identified landfowl (Galliformes) taxa such as cracids, numidids and phasianids as the nearest ecological equivalent to S. chaoyangensis. Nonetheless, our analysis points at the South American screamers (Chauna torquata and other anhimids) as a better modern analogue as these birds are probably the only living neornithines able to soar in thermals, consume vegetable matter and perch in trees [26, 44] . Our interpretation of the flight capabilities of S. chaoyangensis is consistent with the energetic disadvantages from a herbivorous diet (i.e. slow digestion, added weight, low energy content) [45, 46] because soaring is a less demanding flight mode than continuous flapping.
Conclusion
Based on morphological and aerodynamic evidence, we hypothesize that the large, Early Cretaceous bird S. chaoyangensis was a specialized flier that used continental soaring as its main flight mode. Specifically, lever theory as applied to the well-developed DPC of the humerus of this bird, and multivariate and computational models of modern neornithines, demonstrate that S. chaoyangensis would have had energetic limitations for prolonged active flights and suggest (numbers in table 2 ) and their horizontal bars show the confidence intervals for the BM estimates. The black and grey lines correspond to the slopes of the OLS regressions derived for predominantly soaring and predominantly flapping birds, respectively; regression coefficients are shown in table 1. Note that several modern wing-propelled divers (white circles) have a DPC that is as long as that of soaring birds (their long DPC crest is possibly advantageous for wing-propelled diving). (b) Energetic fitness as depicted by the power margin, that is, the relation between the power curve (mechanical power required to fly against airspeed) and the maximum aerobic power available (P av ). Two models are plotted for the largest specimen (i.e. BMNHC Ph1067): one using the default body drag coefficient (C Db ) for all birds (C Db ¼ 0.1), and the other using the specific C Db according to the BM and S L of this specimen (C Db ¼ 0.285) (see Material and methods).
rsif.royalsocietypublishing.org J. R. Soc. Interface 14: 20170182 Table 2 . Aerodynamic values obtained for six fossils of S. chaoyangensis and 12 modern soaring birds. The soaring mode is indicated in parentheses: Ts, thermal soaring; Ds, dynamic soaring; ME, multivariate estimation; OR, outline reconstruction; BM, body mass; B, wing span; SL, lift surface; AR, aspect ratio; P min , mechanical power at minimum power speed; P These results also indicate that the high-lift wings of S. chaoyangensis would have enabled this raven-sized bird to soar in continental thermals. The aerodynamic calculations derived from our computational models (slow gliding speeds with low lift-to-drag ratios and circling pattern during soaring) further demonstrate that S. chaoyangensis would have had an aerial behaviour similar to thermal soarers such as vultures, ravens and screamers. Consequently, our models provide evidence documenting that thermal soaring, a highly specialized flight mode characteristic of some medium-to-large modern birds, had evolved by at least 125 Ma among large early birds. Our results highlight once again the significant breadth of ecological, functional and behavioural diversity reached during the earliest avian evolutionary radiation of the Mesozoic.
Material and methods

Dataset and multivariate estimations
Our sample comprises six nearly complete specimens of S. chaoyangensis from the collections of the Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology and Paleoanthropology (IVPP, Beijing), the Dalian Natural History Museum (DNHM, Dalian), the Beijing Natural History Museum (BMNHC, Beijing) and the Henan Geological Museum (HGM, Zhengzhou). Anatomical measures were taken by digital calliper or from high-resolution images using software TPSDig 2.26 (available from http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/) (electronic supplementary material, S1). BM estimates were obtained using multivariate equations derived from modern flying birds (electronic supplementary material, S2), following the taxon-specific procedure described in [47] . The values of wingspan (B) and lift surface (S L ) were also calculated using multiple regressions [13] , in which the longest primary feather and the secondary feather at wrist level were incorporated into the models (electronic supplementary material, S2). Such variables were obtained assuming an isometric change of the length of these feathers, which were directly measured in DNHM-3078. The estimates and confidence intervals of the fossils analysed are shown in electronic supplementary material, S3, while the dataset of modern birds and their main flight modes are provided in electronic supplementary material, S4. OLS regressions for the DPC of the humerus against BM and wingspan (B) were derived separately for the flapping and soaring sets ( figure 3a) . The regressions between lift surface and wingspan were also derived separately for the sets of thermal soarers and dynamic soarers (figure 4a). Statistical differences of slopes and intercepts of these regressions were based on 95% bootstrapped confidence intervals (tables 1 and 3).
Wing outline reconstruction
Our estimations of lift surface and wingspan were also derived from the reconstructed wing outline of the well-preserved DNHM-3078 (figure 1). We digitally measured the length of each primary and secondary rachis visible on the left wing and repositioned them as they would have been in a fully spread wing. The extension of the fully spread wing (i.e. the repositioning of the forelimb elements, primaries and secondaries) followed the maximum extension (i.e. maximum elbow angle) of a specimen of C. corax (UWBM 61493). The values of lift surface and wingspan of the reconstructed outline were measured using TPSDig 2.26.
Aerodynamic models
Aerodynamic models of the specimens of S. chaoyangensis and modern birds were constructed using the software Flight v.1.24 [3] . The mechanical power necessary to fly (P mec ) was calculated r, where g is the gravity acceleration and r the air density), the parasite power (P par ¼ rV t 3 S b C Db /2, where S b is the frontal area of the body and C Db the body drag coefficient) and the profile power
V mp is the minimum power speed) [3, 47] . The minimal mechanical power (P min ) corresponds to the value of P mec at V mp . The constant g (9.81 m s
21
) was used for all models, given that there is no evidence of gravitational differences between today and the Mesozoic Era [48] . Standard air density at sea level (1.225 kg m
23
) was used for the calculations of modern birds. Figure 5 . Thermal soaring behaviour (climbing and circling) inferred for S. chaoyangensis. (a) Ascending thermal currents are originated by solar radiation heating ground and water surfaces. As the air close to the surface is heated, it becomes less dense than the surrounding cool air, rising in columns that rotate around a vertical axis [36] . These thermals were used by S. chaoyangensis to gain height in a similar way to many modern soaring birds. (b) The upward velocity of the air decreases with the distance from the thermal core [36] . Like modern thermal soarers, Sapeornis balanced the centripetal force resulting from soaring by adjusting its banking angle and turning radius. (c) Impact on sinking speed from the adjustment of turning radius and the banking angle (shown as 48 intervals). The models for the smallest (i.e. DNHM-3078) and the largest (i.e. BMNHC Ph1067) specimens of Sapeornis are based on estimates of B and S L from the outline reconstruction of the wing (light red curves) and the multivariate approach (dark red curves). Green curves represent four modern thermal soarers. [50] . Our calculations assume that S b scales isometrically to body mass (default command of Flight v.1.24) [51] . The calculation of the body drag coefficient (C Db ) was modified from the default command of Pennicuick's software that assumes a value of C Db ¼ 0.1 for all birds. While estimation of C Db has proven especially controversial in living birds, we calculated it using the equation S b C Db ¼ 0.01S L , an approach recently recommended on the pragmatic grounds that neither S b nor C Db are accurately known [31, 32] . While both approaches were used to model the power curve of the largest Sapeornis specimen (figure 3b), remaining calculations were performed using the latter C Db approach (table 2 and figures 4 and 5). The power output available (P av ), a value that marks the limits for the aerobic flapping flight, was deduced from the allometric scaling observed in vertebrates: power available ¼ 10 (body mass) 2/3 [52] . Sinking speeds (V z ) during gliding were calculated as V z ¼ DV t /BM g (where D is the total aerodynamic drag resulting from the addition of the induced, parasite and profile drags); we assumed that wingspan decreases as a linear function of speed (i.e. linear reduction command of Flight v. 1.24) and used an induced drag factor equal to 1.0 [32] . The lift-to-drag ratio was calculated at different air speeds from the relation between horizontal and vertical speeds (i.e. V t /V z ), and its maximum value (N max ) indicates the best glide speed (V bg ). The turning radius (r) while soaring was calculated as r ¼ 2 BM/(C L rS L sin w) [3] , using different banking angles (w) and keeping constant the maximum value of lift coefficient (C L ).
